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we•e Edolie Louviere, wife
•T. Louviere, died Sunday,

4L at four o'clock a. m., aged

6 months and 3 days, from

0 of a complication of ail-

firal services were held and

Monday afternoon at 1:00

t the Broussard cemetery 5
of Lacassine, Rev. Father

rt, officiating. A large cor-

Sratives, friends and neigh-

.eted at the cemetery to pay
ad tribute to the memory

* woman who has departed;' S

Membrances of love, kindness a

ty, of an active life that has f
oldto the brim with good

S e, industrious, ambitious,

always on the alert for an

* to aid the sick, the dis- i

and the needy. Mrs. Louviere

pred5d herself to the whole

" e for miles around, and her I

Iings a pang of grief to all I

•lth whom she had been so

asociated.
o Marie Edolie Demarest was

ggu t 29th, 1861, near Ardoin

shout six mites southwest of I

She was united in marriage

L E. T. Louviere on November

lng. They established their

ruee miles south and one mile

d Welsh soon after their mar-

where they have since resided
ly. To their union ten

were born, five boys and five

The boys are P. E. who is at

eployed at the Welsh Car-

sad Implement company's store

-jh: Emelian., Alex, Arthur, who

April 25th, 1915, and Edward

Id at the age of six months.

kghters are Mrs. Chas. Dyke,

George Corbello of Lake
Mrs. Felix Hardy and Misses

.ed Lovenia Louviere.
ls husband, eight children and

aer of grand children, she is

by her mother, Mrs. Jose.

Deasrest and brother, Dorsin
all of whom were at her

when the end came.

JOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
j will notify the public that I

aireod my connection as part-

tut Mr. A. L. Hebert in the
of the Plezol Tailor shop.

JOE DAVID.

La., March 5, 1917. Mar 91tp

iog Celds are Dangerous.
changes of temperature and

bring spring colds with

ap head, sore throat and gen-

-. symptoms. A, dose of Dr.

New Discovery is sure relief,

combination of antiseptic

clears the head, soothes the

membranes and what might

••nm a lingering cold is broken
' stop treatment when re.

first felt as a half cured cold
Take Dr. King's New

tiltm your cold is gone. B-1.

ROD SON.*nILLER.

Ml * Ma Miller sad Mr. Elbert
Ul. oMM.on Married in jfn

New Orlmsas N

New Orleans, aL., March 3, 1917.-
The wedding ofat Miss Eva Mae Miller aad Jeniues aid Mr. Elbt Cit a Q ob.
ason of Romuoke, was beautifullt i

celebrated at the New Orleans home
of Major and Mrs. Chas. S. Miller, 51 C
Neron Place at 5:30 o'clock Wednes- b
day evening, February 28. o

The ceremony was attended by a G
few close relatives of the bride and
groom. Rev. S. H. Werlein, pastor p
of the First Methodist church, united
the young couple in holy wedlock, us- a
ing the ring ceremony.

The living room, where the weadding t
was celebrated, was exquisitely dec-
orated with a profusmon of pink and i r
yellow tulips, together with ferns
and vines.

The bride and groom entered to c
the strains of Mendelssohn'e wedding
march, played by Mrs. Chas. S. Miller.

The bride was pretty in a gray coat
suit with a touch of old blue; and hat,
gloves and shoes to match. She car-
ried in her arm a pretty bouquet of
ptnk carnations and ferns.

Following the Impressive ceremony,
a dinner was srved complimentary to
the newly married couple by Mrs.
Miller. The center piece for the table i
consisted of beautital pink carna.irs i
a"L ferns; and favor and place cards ,
appropriate to the occasion added to i
the prettiness of the affair. Those
enjoying the dinner were: Mr. Rob-i
inson and bride; Earl C. Miller; Roy
S. Miller; and Major and Chas. S.
Miller.

The bride, one of Jennings' most
loved girls, is the daughter of Mr.
Nelson L. Millet, publisher of the
Jenntigs Tlme .eeard. She has lived
in Jennings dnce Infaney. During
the two weeks precedng her wedding,
several appropriate parties and
bowers were given Miss Miller by

Jenntngs friends

Ht friends snd aequaintances are
glad to knew that she is to reside
near Jennings.

Mr. Robinson is a prsosperous young
rice planter of Roanoke,- where he
moved with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Robinson, eighteen yeras ago.
He also has a host of friends in Jen.
nings.

Mr. and ra. Robinson will be at
Shome at their residence near Roa-
noke after March fifteenth. They
are spending a few days in New Or-
leans before retu~ning to Roanoke.

Bad Colds From Sudden Changes.
Spring brings all kinds of weather

', and with it come colds and the revival
c of winter coughs and hoarseness. Dr.
e Bells' Pine-Tar-Honey will head off

x a new cold or stop the old one, the
a soothing balsams relieve the sore
- throat and heal the irritated tissues.
d Get a bottle today and start treat-
R ment at once. At your druggist, 25e

i. Formula on the bottle. B-1

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

We have opened up a reading room
for men and boys over the Calcasieu
National bank building. Every man
and boy who has a few spare mo-
ments in town is invited to come uu
and read current events in papers and
magazines which are there for your
information. We also have, to begin
with about 150 volumes of good books.
Come, you are welcome. The room will I
be open each morning from 9 to 12
o'clock and each afternoon from 4 to
6 o'clock. This is your information
Ko gain informat'on simply by the ex-
penditure of a Ittle effort and time.

Come to Sunday school next Sunday
at 9:45 and stay for preaching.
Morning subject: "The Blessings of
the Lenten Season."

The Epworth League is taking on
inew life and interest. The League
will have a rummage sale at the home
of Webb and Mrs. Harris Saturday
evening. Friends and members in-
vited.

The "Ever Ready" class meets Sat.
urday evening at the office of S. O.
IScoggins, 7:30. Let all members
come on time.

J. W. HERVEY, Pastor.

Sloan's Liniment for Rheumatism.
The torture of rheumatism, the

pains and aches that make life un-
bearable are relieved by Sloan's Lin-
iment, a clean clear liquid that is
easy to apply and more effective than
mussy plasters or ointments because
it penetrates quickly without rubbing.
For the many pains and aches follow-
ing exposure, strains, sprains, and
muscle sorenes, Sloan's Liniment is

promptly effective. Always have a
bottle handy for stiff neck and all ex-
ternal pains. At druggists 25c. B-i

Buy Your Milk From
WELSH CITY DAIRY

J. F. Grosh, Prop.
Phone II

I

RANK FOOLISHNESS.

You occasionally see it stated that
colds do not result from cold weather.
That is rank foolishness Were it true

colds would be as prevalent in mid-

summer is in midwinter. The microbe
that causes colds flourishes in damp,
cold weather. To get rid of a cold
take Chamberlain's Cough remedy. It
is effectual and is highly recommend-

ed by people who have used it for
Smany years as occasion required, and
know its real value. Obtainable ev-

Serywher. Chin. March.

CIARDON VACLINATION.

To the Live Stock Owners of the
State:

Due to the prevalence of charbon
infection, in various sections of the
State, this Board earnestly advises a
early inoculation or vaccination, this
season on the part of the live stockltfs
owners in order to antielpte any
probable outbreak of this disease and
for the purpose of having their stock
protected in ample time before the
advent of warm weather, which is the IF
charbon season. b

Past experience has demonstrated t
that best results are obtained when
animals are vaccinated against cnar-
bon early in the Spring so as to a'- '

low a sufficient time, in which to se-
cure protection, before the season ap-
proaches, when charbon infection us. I
ually develops.
The State Live Stock Sanitary

Board strongly urges, therefor, tha,t
in those sections of the State in
which charbon infection has been
known to exist in previous years,
vaccination of animals should be com-
renced not later than the early part
of March.

If stock owners will give th!s mat.
ter their careful attention, it will
increase the number of protected ani-
mals at the beginning of the charbor,

~eason and materially limit the spreaa
of the disease, should the coming
Summer prove favorable to the de-
"'elopment of charbon infection.
La. State Live Stock Sanitary Board.

E. P. FLOWER,
Sec.& Executice Office.

HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.

When the child is subject to attacks
of croup, see to it that he eats a light
evening meal, as an overloaded stom-
ach may bring on an attack, also
watch for the ftrst symptoms-
hoarseness, and give Chmaberlain's
Cough remedy as soon as the child
becomes hoarse. Obtainable every-

t 1

e LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

We can save you time and money by
e dry cleaning apparently old clothes and

Stransforming them to look like new-
d Don't buy new clothes when the old
[t ones are only soiled. We can remove
I. all stains, raise the nap of the goods,

r and for a small charge make your

d clothes look lile new.

-iPLEZOL TAILOR SHOP
A. L Hebert, Proprietor.

THE LADIES' GUILD. I

The Lades' Guild of the Presby- t
terian church met at the home of Mrs.

R. S. Greer 'Thursday, March 1st. :

Twenty members answered roll call

and there were three visitors.

Thanks are due to the chairmani

for the excellent program rendered by

the members and visitors. .-

The following is the program: _

"The Foreigner in the U. S.," Mrs.

M. L. Prentice; song by Misses Helen i..

Peck and Aline Greer, accompanied

by Miss Lillian Hebert; "The Need of -

the Foreigner" by Mrs. G. W. Yantis; i

'The Heathen Chinese," Mrs. Hlood

"Under the Ethic Religion," Mrs.

Weichert; solo by Miss Blanche Mor.

gan accompanied by Miss Ione Rob-

inson, "The Master Calleth for Thee," =

Mrs. Carroll; "Why do we Wait," by .

Mrs. Peck.
The regular annual election of of-

ficers of the society followed. The of-

ficers elected are : Mrs. M. T. Brad- j

ford, president: Mrs. S. E. Carroll,

vice president; Mrs. Zim Todd, secre-

tary; Mrs. R. S. Greer, treasurer. j
Refreshments of ice cream and cake i

were served by the hostess.

When to Take Chamberlain's Tablets

When you feel dull and stupid after

eating.
When constipated or billous. -

When you have a sickheadache.
When you have a sour stomach.

When you belch after eating.
When you have indigestion.
When nervous or despondent. .-
When you have no relish for your

meals.
When your liver is torpidl. (2
Obtainable everywhere. Ch March. r1

DO IT NOW
s Send us the price of a year's
subscription if you are in arrears.

JOHN T. HOOD
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public
Will practice in all the Courts of this (

parish, and Supreme and Federal
Courts.

-OFFICE-
In Calcasieu Trust & Savings Bank

Building, Welsh, La. I
SOffice Phone 82 Residence Phone 50

There is more Catarrh in this section oi
tl,. country than all other diseass" put .

together, and until the last few years

was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many yeara doctors pronounced it a
Slal disease and prescribed local reme-dies, and by constantly falling to cure

id with kc'al treatmr.nt, pronounced it incur-

ahlc. Sciencte haIo proven Catarrh to be a
Sconstitutional disease, and thereforc re-
Idqil'res constitutional treatment. Hall'
SCotrrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
y'e heney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only

C('onstitutlonal cure on the market. It is i/
taken internally. It acts directly on theUr blood and mucous surfaces of the system.

hey olffer one hundred dollars for any 1
as', it fails to cure. Send for circulars

and testimonials.
Address; F. J. CHENEY . CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hail's Family Pills for constlpartlon

gELI TE TAILOR SHOP
A. E. NOTESTINE, PROPRIETOR

Suits Made to Order-FIT Guaranteed
Up-to-date Cleaning, Pressing

Hats Cleaned and Reblocked

PI romptness Work Called For
~ ur Motto and Delivered

P HONE NO. 17 8
SM+++ }++.+++ +++++++++++++++++++.• , +++ +++++-+++:+++:++++

Ti FAUGHT LUIIBER CO., Ltd.

Climatic Brand
House Paint... I

Wire Fence, Lime, Cement,

Brick and Lumber

FULL STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND

o~0oo0ooooooolo00oooooooo0oo

SReale state!.

'8 Lands and Homes
8 In and Around Elton
8

Improved and

Unimproved

o0 Resident and

S Von-resident Owners

Cash or Terms

iE. S . HART,

SELTON, LOUISIANA.
000000000000 000oo000000

The Mercantile Syndicate
Incorporated

Capital Stock $100,000.00
Chain of Cash Stores and Department Stores

J. C. BLAND, Fiscal Agent, Lake Charles, La.

SThe Mercantile Syndicate, Inc., Lake Charles, Louisiana, oper- 10 per cent Dividend Declared for the tirst five month's oper-

sting a chain of cash grocery and department stores and eventually ation has exceeded any institution ever launched in this prt of the

to operate a canning factbry, treating plant,, candleing factory,

cold storage and creamery for the purpose of caring for the farm- The method of operation that makes for the success of this

' produce throughout Southwest Louisiana. institution is the ability to underby, buying in quantities, enables
Sproduce througout Southwest Louisiana. them to always undersell, the quick turnover makes the big profit.

, Through our system of chain stores assemble the produce
into headquarters at Lake Charles along the most economical basis The Chain Stores strongly appeal to men and women who are
in quantities sufficient to be marketable, of the economical turn of mind who believe like Franklin-"A

The underlaying principles governing The Chain Cash Stores penny saved is 2 pennies made"-"a pin a day a groat a year."

is the reason for their great success, these same principles are Some profits shown by some of the Chain Stores for the past

those adopted by the Mercantile Syndicate, Inc., and are the three years:

reasons for their phenomenal success up to date. Woolworth .....---------... $20,439,124

Starting six months ago they have now twenty-three (23) Kresge ......------------- 2,122,921

places in operation and expect to have fifty (50) places within Kress ...--...--.----- 3,112,576

twelve months; after opening the fifty stores they will devote theirMcCro 1,047,304

attention to the factory end so they can facilitate the handling of $26,721,825

all farm produce. On the authority of one of the stockholders of one of the Texas

The stock in this company can now be had at $15.00 per share Chain Stores they announce a 210 per cent dividend in three years.

..-er value of $10.00. It is worth $15.00 or it's not worth Another Chain Store turned their stock 23 times in twelve months.

one cent: judge for yourself with twenty-three places in oper- Can any system beat this or can any investment that you .know of

ation and the probability of twenty-seven more in twelve months; equal it?
with the possibilities of this institution, can you place the value of Let him go fully into detail
Sthi, stock too high? See our representative. Let him go fully into details.
this stock too high?

We are re-selling a small block of this stock here, that was subscribed for at $S3.5o and not paid for, at $12.5o

SWhen this is placedl all ill be $5s.00

THE MERCANTILE SYNDICATE, Inc.
See Dr, Jno. H. Cooper, Welsh, Representing the Fiscal Agent and Trustee for funds

S a now operation: ake Charles, ake Arthi , Jen , lphr, e, aObein, GrandLake, De Ridder and Vincent Settlemeet, all in Southwest Louisiana

........ ..S-TO. . ,RE .1,,IN .IP RATION


